. Amino acid sequence alignment of SUH and other maltase homologues. The lengths of two structural domains, the transmembrane region and α-amy domain, are indicated by black lines. Seven conserved sequence regions (CSRs) are also presented above the alignment blocks. Amino acid residues that are predicted to bind ligand are marked with pentagrams below the sites. Figure S2 . Expression profiles of PxSUH1 and PxSUH2. Total RNA from the 3rd day of the fifth instar larvae of P. xuthus was used in the RT-PCR analysis. Tissues used for analysis were as follows. Mg, midgut; mFb, fat body (♂); fFb, fat body (♀）; Ep, epidermis; Mt, Malpighian tubule; Hd, head; Ye, yellow; Wd, wing disc; anSg, anterior silk gland; miSg, middle part of the silk gland; Hg, hindgut; Tr, trachea; Bl, blood; and Ribosomal protein (rpl) was used as an internal control. 
